A G E N D A

CHAIR: C. O’Morain, T. Matysiak

10:00 – 10:05  What is new in stomach health  F. Chan / El Omar
10.05 – 10.10  WGO update  R. Hunt
10:10 – 10:20  Short update on gastrointestinal microbiota next to H pylori  P. Malfertheiner

Short update on gastric cancer screening activities from a global perspective

10.20 – 10.25  Taiwan  JM. Liou
10.25 – 10.30  Latvia  M. Leja
10.30 – 10.35  Korea  D. Young
10.35 – 10.40  Brasil  L. Coelho

10.40 – 10.50  DISCUSSION  www.hsinitiative.org
10:50 – 10:55  Impact of nutrition on digestive health   Z. Krznaric
10.55 – 11.00  Update of PGC “Nutrition Challenges in GI diseases”  D. Stimac
11.00 – 11.10  Changing trends in gastroenterology cancer incidents  V. Camago
11.10 – 11.20  Fighting the antibiotic resistance in H pylori  F. Megraud
11.20 – 11:30  DISCUSSION

**CHAIR: V. Machachai, JM Liou**

11.30 – 11.35  Helicobacter in myocardial infarction, the HELP-SWEDEHEART project  P. Hellstroem

11.35 – 12.00  Active discussions among all H S I participants:  CY. Wu, F. Di Mario
               P. Malfertheiner, T. Matysiak

**II. World Stomach Day, October 2nd**
- call for activities & collaborations

**Finding a new home for the stomach model**
of the H S I (within Europe)

**Engagement of young GI fellows**
- how to engage and motivate young GI to actively
join the H S I and its activities-

**We would like to thank the H S I partners and supporters:**

Biohit, Lea Paloheimo, Minna Maki
Karger Publishing, Nicolas Vignon
FujiRebio, Victor Ruiz
Mayoly Spindler, Dr. Marko Silvestric-Scheel

12.00  Conclusion of the H S I meeting

-agenda is subject to change-

[www.hsinitiative.org](http://www.hsinitiative.org)